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UA.... Mnn Vr,nt to Borrowww ww

Trntihle. Lend Him All
You Have!

Daddy! Those Citildreii Think

You're About "ITj!"

Whatever Daddy and Mother
do is just right - you don't want

U ;cfsl-r- i An vnn)-

Certainly not.

Then teach them to know that
the secret of prosperity is the
ability to save money.

Help them learn the habit. We
want to help you help them.
Home Banks are fine.

Open an account with us for
the "kiddies"-- - we'll show them
the same courtesies we would
you.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore and
their litt'e son John were visiting
and looking after some business mat
ters in Flattsmouth last Saturday)

Dr. J. F. Brendel
were spending at the.
home of the of Mrs.
Mr .and Mrs. Jamison, mak
ing trip in their auto.

where Mr. lives, aud
good wife will try make

the farming
as well a3 raising

No. 12

George Ray wife Sunday
evening were callers at home

f T T T7 IIonV.ntt oil Art- - I

jcying the evening very much.
C. Trent sold ten hogs on

Tuesday to a serum Omaha, j

they being taken there for the pur--
pose making serum vaccination
purposes

The first the week Trent
and Mark traded hogs and
mules. Mr. Trent furnishing the hogs
and getting a pair for his
porkers, they both being

Mrs. Henrietta an Deusen
Warrensburg, Mo., arrived a few das
since and is visiting at home

iher daughter. Mrs. C. Trent and
wil! remain until after the flrBt

line year.
W. Hutchinson from south

Plattsmoutti was in Murray on
Tuesday with two load wood not- - extending to them the best
withstanding the very bad roads wishes and the good diniler will fol-whi- ch

prevailed on account lQW iQ uue time
rain and snow. i J

Mr. and Mrs. J. and
their son. Edward. Jr., and Miss;
Bessie Wasson. a sister Mr. J. J

Wasson. from Havelock. were
spending last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hatchett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mutz
raising best chickens and the
other day purchased or tne-- excel- -
lent cockrels the famous Orping- -
ton strain to head their already ex- -
cellent flock.

Mr. Ira Araulia Chambers, the
paperhanger and was
ing some artistic paper hanging
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy How- -

ard of Murray, thus en- -

hancing the natural beauty the
ihome.

George V. Rhoden and wife, or born near Union, the son cf
Plattsmouth. where is in charge and Mrs. Peter Clarence of H3rt-o- f

the filling station for the iegton, where the remains were
Motor were visiting en for interment, the funeral occur-her- e

over Sunday at the home of ring on Wednesday of this week. He
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rhoden, their the wife and son, two
son. brothers and one sister and his par- -

Mr. Glen Rutledge. of the ents at Hartington. Mrs. John Camp-Xehaw- ka

Enterprise, and Juliu3 bell, Murray, who is an a'tnt ot
Rheuman that city were the young man. was at Omaha at
for a brief period in Murray ou last the time the young man died.

iMonday, while on their way to the;
county seat to iook alter some mai -

ter3 business
Mr. Eugene Huland. Ralston.'..

evening. the
Omaha on great

with a They
driving the the Parents

the to onfound the
friends aTld

the family
Sunday

Brendel

the

satisfied

the

company,

Unc!e Bosueker been to Omaha drove up. and in their
nearly laid up with a cold, the like the traffic-crowde- d streets

which is going around and of tbat ereat citv. there was a
been almost an epidemic, but is jon jn" which theirgetting better at this : came together a

Herman Beck and 1 roy Davis have dispute as to reparations
been a or which the dark skinned driver

house on the farm'ed and said that he had his leg in- -

Beck he
thi3
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Are You Equipped for
Cold Weather?

who is connected with the
in South Omaha, was a visitor

in aad vicinity and was as-

sisted by Dr. G. L. Taylor in the pur-- ;
nhnciQ niimhtr nf rifT fnr in !

h Omaha. i

'p.in Tir.o,c.-c.- T t v. n k pr

.
' j

Hit a Nigger Omaha
Mondav. John Farris and A.

. G. Long found calling them

jured. A. G. thciush. not
having a diploma, compelled the

to elevate his trousers for a
critical inspection, after which
was allowed to go his way. Long

I

'

,

YOUR
Murray, Nebraska

HERE ARE SOME OF ITEMS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

Men's overshoes, cloth top, $4 to $4.25
Men's overshoes, all rubber, $4.25 to . . 4.50
Men's 1 --buckle overshoes, cloth top 2.35
Boys' overshoes, cloth top and all rubber 3.50

kle overshoes, cloth top 2.75
Boys' overshoes, all rubber
Child's 1 --buckle overshoes 1.35
Misses 1 --buckle overshoes 1.65
Misses' kle overshoes 2.50
Women's 1 --buckle overshoes 1.90
Women's overshoes 2.65
Men's 1 --buckle overshoes, light weight 2.50
Men's overshoes, light weight 4.00

Saturday Specials!
Van Camp's pork and beans, 2 $
Sugar, 10 pounds for 1.00
Hams, per lb
4-l- b. box crackers

wheat per pkg . .25
Fig cookies, per lb .15

48-l- b. sack 1.75

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

H M.Soennichsen&Co.
HIGHEST PRICE FOR

decorator,

southwest

tCr:,r;rar,,

PRODUCE

THE ESSENTIAL
CHILDREN

Pillsbury's

Telephone

V

was such an expert in examina- -

are

vras was

besides

Charles

wordy
im- -.

in

tion that a number of his friends
. . , . ,1 ..I-- 1 ,1 i i T1

gle as a practitioner.
.

jjq Charivari, No Dinner
M and Mrg Ralph Kennedy were ;

visitor8 in Murray last Saturday and
ennjar onH arf-ra tr ho jrivrn a very
nlpa ' t srDrise at a dinner to be!

tU. nnrint!. nf thp bride.
Mr and Mrs Alya G Long, but the,o,,a f tha mn,,i,r onnn. were

t r7s the newlyweds
chrivari on Saturday evening and

fce brida, ir suddenly disappeared
and were not in evidence again until
Sunday afternoon, which disappoint
ed the friends who were expecting
to charivari and also those who
were expecting to tender thom the... nn1 oj However.

Dies Omaha Hospital
Last Monday morning at the Clark- -

son hosDital at Omaha. Mr. Lester
clarence, of Valley, passed af- '

ter having been treated there but a
thort time Mr. Clarence, who was
2(J years of age. made his home at
Valley where he was engaged in the
barber business for some time past,
having a wife and one child. He had
been in failing health for some time
and had been at the Ford hospital
for treatment some time since, and

gone home, but not gaining, had
come to Immanuel hospital for
treatment only a short time since and
passed away last Monday morning
at an early hour. Mr. Clarence, who

v.
MURRAY SCHOOL NOTES

The High school win have quar- -
t jrl y m in a t ions next v. e?k

weeks on account of sickness.
The DUDiis of Primary room

are expecting to have a lot of fun at
their Hallowe en party.

Ireta Henry was absent Monday
morning.

The Algebra class certainly is
showing some "pep" these days. i

Ir.ez Lauren Todd and .

Charles Barrows were absent from'
school Friday.

Lorene Durauan was absent
school Thursday and went to uuii- -
bar.

Henry Dietl was absent from
school the last part of last week
shucking corn."

The Intermediate room had the
seats repaired and those that were

were removed.
Ruth Bourne was absent from

school last Monday.
The Eighth grade is studying "The

The Sophomores had a 'test last
in

quarterly examinations next week.
Miss Van Donspn was visit ine over

thn wprV.cn nt I.itiPnln 9nrl Omnha
frinrio ;a

i ne pany mven uand G vy. McCracken. pharma-- !
Joseph Green and the family ere!cist were Tisjting in last lst Friday night proved a suc-visiti- ng

friends in Lincoln last Sundav for few hours. made,cess.
Sunday, over to capital tfae trj in car of Mr Boedeker ( ere urged to get their
city in their car to spend dayjand ROing excellent with .children school time,
with there. - flav a road like a boule- - James Green was at school again

and
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Hoschar,

loose

week Geometry.

rarp

aimcuiiy earner
nosing 0 over

i

Michigan,
hard

nipht.
reason

team

Some of the girls the Grammar
yrinr., nl-i,i-

. r n n r, w,i uuiu uiir 1. 1 i i i n ul' tJ 1 41

evorricp for fir rhnni nm.ra
The school children are rejoicing

the prospect having two
week on account of

Teachers' convention.
Florence Bartlett was the winner

in the Adithmetic drill
Katherine Long the winner

th spelling contest Friday.
Ninth Tenth grades en '

joyed a good time at the party I

Friday evening given by the Ninth
graae at tne nome or . Puis.
Charles Howard,
the lucky prize for

best costume. who were
Chas.

ten. Lleanor McCarty. Puis, 3:03Lois Scotten. Lorene Hatchett, Cur-Uh- a

tis Faris Ruth Bourne. Lester
Clifton Meisinger, YVinford Chilton

MiS3 Bess E. Van

TIGERS LOSE
VALLEY BATTLE I

Kansas Mo., Oct. 28. The!
headline attractions of the Missouri
vaney enaea in I

Saturday; Missouri Tigers bat- -
thng Nebraska's Cornhuskers 7

7 the Kansas Aggies
the

of Kansas, to, a scoreless issue,
the ailing Tigers, who had

a forced
Nebraska exceed itself to

possible
Starting with rueb. Missouri

over a. teucadowar-tli- e first tiw th

If try of the readers of trie
Journal knot-- of dt sociai
erect ttem of lamrewt ta
thi Tlcinltr. and will mall

me to this It will at-pe- ar

under thla heading-- . W
all Mwsltcm Rrxee

j Tigers had crossed the Huskers' goal
line since 1899. Then Captain Lew
ellen jumped into the game, despite
stiff necfl saved the day for Ne- -
braska. Intercepting a Missouri

be raced sixty yaras 10 iue
touchdown that enabled his team to
tie the score. i nereaner Henuer
side summon enougn strengtn

the deadlock.
Aggies Outplay Kansas

nil T- - A rrrwl rtr. AlAn1frr VX1me abums nsfe'ra ncanj w-- -
except whenJSdi nst the KansasJ1" ThfrThe jaynawsers nem

f
urane playing us nrsi comerence

game of the season ousted Grinnell
from first division ry to v.

Washington university of St. Louis
fell an. easy prey to Ames, 54 to 7,
for its third straight loss.

Oklahoma stayed outside the con-
ference to establish supremacy at
home by shutting out Oklahoma A.
and M., 12 0.

This week will see the Kansas
gtes clssh with Missouri

Kansas Oklahoma at
man, Ames and at Des
Moines. Washington go outside

conference, playing Ornery col- -
.iece at St. Louis. Nebraska
Grinnell are not scheduled

ROOSEVELT HOUSE I

OPENED SATURDAY
'

Permanent Memorial at 28 East 20th
.

Street in New York to Honse ,

jyiany interesting xnings

New York. Oct. 27. Dedicated
the memory of "Teddy" Roosevelt
with ceremonies that included read-
ing of letter from President Cool-idg- e

an address by Governor
Pinchot. Roosevelt House was open-
ed today sixty-fift- h anniversary of
the of the beloved "rough
rider" president.

The house, which stands at No. 2S
i

East Twentieth street, is be main-
tained as a permanent memorial. Its
upper floors are a replica ef the house
in which Roosevelt was born: down-
stairs museum holds relics, let- -
f ore o n fl t Vi r " or T s t" in His tt,0"t h'0'vr,TT,nT,-- t?oo- -
velt Memorial association, under
xhose auspices the house was open- - I

?d, I'resident Coolidge said in part: I

"The fame of other men may fear
the onslaught of time: but fame
or uooseveit neea not lear it. ine
glory of his statesmanship may be
obscured by the of centuries,
hut the memory of the man hirnseir

" "uuis.

CRUCIAL GAMES ON
j

BIG TEN SCHEDULE

Chicago and Illinois Meet Next Sat
urday For Traditional Gridiron

Battle Others Play.

Chicago, Oct. 29. Big Ton Tnat- -
ball leaders went into practice
pessions this in preparation for
crucial games of the season
next Saturday.

Chicago Illinois, leading the
.title race with iwo victories eacn,
meet this week-en- d at Urbana The
game traditionally one of the hard- -

will nnt nnp nf tpnm? nut of the'
rnnninp- - Illinois hv virtue its
20 0 defeat Of Northwestern vtas

slight win Chicago

Hawkeyes, alter dropping an ;

Michigan, altho picked by many
for Tm fC rPTlfP hfOr3 till...... VPPr. TBHV- - .v

Ireta Henry, a Sophomore, enter-- iounn one wees in
tcined many of her friends at her out a 13 to victory
home last Sunday. Northwestern.

Some of the Sophomores were with one and de-eetti- ng

to the party at Puis' Friday feats, a fight at Iowa. The
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young sent Daily-Fri- day
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trouble stonoine Hawk-,e- 1'

present were Lester Gansmer, desire to go Omaha after-Howar- d.

Kenneth Ferris. Charles train that formerly leftrows. Esther Puis. Donabelle Edmis- - here 1:58 does untilElsie

Long.

and Deusen.
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late win no
faces

The

find in the

to in
Bar- - noon the

at not

eyes' multiple attack.
Wiscqjisin has an open date. Min- -

takes on lowly Purple of
Northwestern, and the other mem- -
hers of Big Ten will be engaged
in contests with non-conferen- ce i

.elevens.
.

TEAINS CHANGE TIME

'From Monday s Iniiy
The Burlington vesterdav entered

nn thfir now tiniP whirh
wjn make a trreat dal nf different
to the Plattsmouth noonlo who mar

p m The change eliminates
which rhoriov Tnhnsrn- -

has for years servtd con'ducr0r on,
between Pacific Junction and Oreap- -
olis and the passecgers on these runs
will be cared for on the revised
schedule.

TEAIN IS ANNULLED

Fon Wednesday's Jaily
Burlington eastbeund train Vim ft

due here 7:40 a. m.. was annulled
this morning account of a derail- -
ment on MeCook division of th
railroad which cloted line for sev--

ieral hours and made necessary the
detouring or annulment of the trains !

;over this division. The first
from west No. 4 arriving'

(her at 9:55 which brought pasQ- -
gers Lincoln and Dolnts east ou
to Chicago-- .

FURTHER ACCUSA-

TIONS ARE LODGED

ipfllQT CflDDEQ POfisih16 38 not to Eiake any wl

I UsIBl.0 accessary delay in handling
whea it assemble-- ? and the

Accused, of Plotting to Secretly Be- -

move Vast Stores of Whisky
tfv TnTich Fimself

Washington, Oct. 29. Further ac- -

cusations against Colonel Charles It.
Forbes, former director of tbe veter- -

ans' bureau to t eheffect that he piot- -

ted to enricn uimseii oy secretiy u--
moving and selling vast stores of
wnisny ana narwuts truui uc uu- -

reaus dispensary at I'erryvme, Aia.,
were made today before the senate
invKtie-- t ine-- committee.

I .Tsihips M Williams, wealthv dairv- -
nvii.,.in)-- o tnfir.rf th-- t"'""V rTe forL..r .T" . " n,T,7f

rhs h said .nror.os- -uiijj;ujui j. 1

Uver and cream to the dispens
ry and carry drugs aDd liquor

nv. Fnrhcs told him that he
woud "make it interesting to him"
if he would enter deal, he testi
tied.

uuiiams was an a.quaiumure ut
E. H. Mortimer, who testified last
week that Forbes noped to clean up
enough through sale of whisky and
drugs to "retire for life." Mortimer's
sister-in-la- w lived for time at Wil-
liams' home, and Mrs. Mortimer was
frequently a guest there. Mortimer,
evk fvicT,",! f Fnrhps

m snV Bieber called T there
several times.

Forbes and Mortimer had a dis-
agreement a-n-d broke off relations.
Williams testified that Forbes and
Bieber were exceedingly anxious to
obtain possession of some of Morti-
mer's papers. They talked with Mrs.
Mortimer in such a manner p.s to

i V.A n-- , i t. Via.. Vi t. - 1. .i t--t ju . i i l j uri attiuo. lit i uurtuaut.
:he said, and finally prevailed upon

& to Washington from Phiia- -
delphia to get some of Mortimers
papers

At the instance of Mrs. Mortimer,
Williams said, he examined these pa- -
pers. 1 ne only ones that impressea
him were two blank liquor with- -
drawal permits. He said he thought
these were signed by Internal Reve- -
nue Commissioner Blair.

' ,IT0.rbf.8- - he sa,d' fretiuently talked
of his strong arm men," and went
so far as to that he would

take Mortimer out and give
bim a flogging and drive him away.

Colonel Forbes came out of his se- -
cJusion today and, accompanied by
his attorney, went to the committee
room, where he listened attentively
to all the testimony. It is expected
that he will take the stand volun- -
tcrilv himself within a day o two.

MAEEIED IN WASHINGTON

From Monday s Daily
The following from tne Chehalis

(Wash.) newspaper gives an account
of the marriage of a former Platts- -
mouth young man. Charles Neville,
son of Hon. William Neville and
wife, pioneer residents of this local- -
ity

"A very pretty wedding occurred

open

dent

and

nine

991,

from

Gulf

when zation. be
Smith on

Thanksgiving
was renew his

the

CALITOBNIA
trimmed with

HHies of the valley. Miss
city, just

Mrs.
was

by a
". , , , .

, .
wun rcses. chrysanthemums and

Sevillethr home in the apartments,
after a brief honeymoon British
ooiuratua. The bride is well known,
being for three years popular

at the West school. Mr.
is a deputy In office of

the engineer."

A NEAR CASUALTY

in ot the marts of trade
the tht inVOlVCd Onf Clf (

Charles Howard made verv to re- -
looking while at the party juvenated when Ohio ro Tuesday

night State down to 20 defeat Satur- - near

'

over i

the

in

-
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the

41

the

a

the
as

leave
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r.esota the

the

trains

at
on

the
the
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the was

from

the

tne

the

say have
them

.

greenery

- - .
Known and business

seems--

popular business man was
descending the basement
of the stores when he tripped on the
Smith brothers are well known
IO" long growth of brush
the result was that when the
of battle cleared away the business

was in prone position and
knocked several oi
out of but othej-wis- e

fered no material and the
dowu which he fell not

"ave to be

NEW POSTMASTER

rro,n Monday. Daily
Word to Eaele tln first nf

week that Fred C. Beach re--!'celred appointment as
to F. W. Blomen- -j

kamp, has accepted position
in the and resign
ed the postuiastership at place
to accept the we

situation the appointment
runs only until an examination can
De civil services rules
L"e maKte.

at the, farm
n Pawnee but is

llonie today ox tomorrow to be check- -
'cd in tha Eagle Eeacon.

SHOULD- - REP0ST QOMPLAINTS.

From. Tuflay'n
O. Dwyw who ia the 3ec-ia- l at- -

tornsy ter juay tuvehtixa--

which is to here on No-
vember 13th, is desirous of any -

of the county has any in- -

formation they desire to file or
witnesses to be called before the body

allow

to t the matter in his hands soon

to be arranged so that they can
be heard by the "grand jury w ithout
unnecessary delay such as would be
occasioned by waiting for the last
day.

.
DLjj E5fiV! lih Hill
SlLaaJ). WilUuU l7".U UkW

TASK IN JAPAN

Its Eeecrd Is One cf Speed Ef- - j

ficiency That Brought Belief
to SuJfeiiiig People.

Maintenaiue of competent emer-
gency working with speed and con-
certed in disaster relief, v.'iiicli
is mandate in the charter grante.l
to the American Cross by cor.- -
gress, found lull justification in he
Japanese earthquake disaster

to detailed reports of j

immense operation. in the
mind3 of everyone is the prompt ac-- j

af tiie greatest in
terrible disaster.

When the president directed ile
Cross to charge of

work, vas possible without any
hesitation to c?l! imo action .1,000
chapters in all parts of the country.
Xo was wasted in setting up or- -

which to raisefhis nece"arv7und but because of
the permanent organizations in prac-
tically

jevery county in the United
States the initial of $5,000,000
was raised in days. Within
three weeks than $10,000,000
had been contributed through this
official.

In the United States alone from
T.,.A t inoo n T..1.. t icon .ul
American Red Cross administered re-
lief iti disasters at cost of
$400,000. - killed numbered
injured homeless 12.K91. build-
ings destroyed 2.198. total

loss was estimated at I2-3.71-

These disasters ranged
Maine to California, from, the
Lakes to the of Mexico and in- -
elude serious disasters of all kinds,

In the oentral division of wlmh
state is part. Manaeer Walker

Davidson was called upon during
time to give servi--e and to ad- -

minister relief in diratera. Cen- -
division chanters are alert to the

of keeping their orcaniza- -
tmt .ntt cr. ,,.rw.,.
arises, they are prepared to act. Chief
among these disasters were the floods
along the Mississippi river in Illinois,
the devastatfng tornado in the St.
Croix FaL's of Wisconsin, the
Frontier mine horror in
V.'yo.. where 100 men were entombed

j

and the recent flood in Council
Eluffs, Iowa.

Thirteen disaster units are main- -
tained in central division states by
the National Cross. Thu3 at
moment's notice supplies of every de- -
scription mav be rushed to the scene
of disaster. It is no

citizens are eager to keep
UP their memberships in organi- -

here from Mrs. George W. Thomas.

' ".
,i ..w u ' - i. v i.

located there for several months.
I They spend time there on

ana decide to make
Place their future home if the sur- -
roundings are their likinsr

WILL MISS COLD WEATHER

From Daily
and Nathan,

have been spending the sum-
mer in the have decided
they would just as soon the
frigid atmosphere of Nebraska the
coming winter accordingly de- -
Darted for Haramn-lf- l T.miicfana

111 auu sidCK wire act at tlie fairbeing held in place. Thev will
spend the winter filling engagements!
kuiuusuuui me sou in, according to!
their present plans.

argains in

iu Everett Monday. October S, An opportunity giv-Mi- ss

Anne became the bride of en Armistice day and continuing
Charles E. Neville of Chehalis. The until for everyone to
marriage ceremony solemnized membership or become one.
at the Church of Blessed Sacra 1)0 Dt fail to add your support to
ment was performed by Father lis humanitarian work.
Jones, assisted by Father Van de Val i

of Snohomish. bride s gown was ! CN WAY TO
of dark blue gorgette
bead3, with becoming hat to match. From Monday s Daily
She carried a shower bouquet of pink ! Word has been received by friends
Toses and

more

The

and

ouimi autruum ner sisier as ine iormeriy or tnis who has
bridesmaid and J. D. Neville was recently left Nebraska City for thebest man. ceremony was im- - west coast. Thomas "and
oressive and beautiful and fol- - George left Omaha on Friday and ex-low- ed

reception and wedding pect to reach Los Angeles today
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Lancaster & Churchill

iAllVilY'CURZQN

REMARKS INDICATE

TWELVE-MIL- E PACT

American Ambassador and British
Minister oi Foreign Affairs Say

Diplomatic Slate is Clean.

London, Oct. 30. At a compli- -
jnientary dinner given tonight in hon-'o- r

of T. I'. O'Connor's s.vcnty-li:t'- i
lir:!iday, at which Marquis Curzou
presided, the American ambassador,

;(:eorsie Harvey, in the courts of his
;H-ei- said he v. a plta.-d- e to infori.i
tho.e jtiseiViMed that as a a-- q u-- l to a

'conversation h hi:d just had with
Lord Curzon. he was leaving his suc-jcets- cr

an absolutely clean slate,
I. rd Ci.rzon. replying, he was

Jj.lad to be able to confirm Ambass-
ador Harvey's statement, and to testi-
fy that the ambassador was leaving
a comparatively acsy task for his suc-- :
feasor.

rheo remarks were Jntcrpreted by
I, Q ronipany as meaning that an

question of the rijjht oi the American
government to search vessels for li-

quor within the twelve mile limit.

TOURISTS RELIEVED

OF ALL THEIR CASH

Balkan States Find It Necessary Be-

cause cf the Distressingly Mea-
gre Amount of Currency.

Athens. Oct. 2S. Currency s so
scarce in all tlu-

kan states, that not a .single
ernment will permit a trav.-i-r- . no
matter what his nationality, to carry
away v.ith more than the gov-
ernment concerned thinks he nteds
to get him to his next stopping
piacc. in most cases this is 1,000
units of whatever the currency may
be; anything over this eum is con-
fiscated. This means the owner of
the iuoney will never see it again,
and the procedure is legal, for the
law making it so is down clearly in
the statutes of virtually every coun-
try of southeastern Europe. The de-
spoiled individual has no recourse.

Many naturalized Americans, na-
tives originally of some Balkan coun-
try, have come home since the end of
the war, bringing with them wealth
in dollars. Now they are beginning
to get enough of the old country, and
again turn their faces to the new
world. Their dollars meantime have
been exchanged into drachma, or di-
nar, or hi or lev. and they want to
carry away what is left. But the gov-
ernment says no; only 1,000; the
rest stays here.

Thereupon the naturalized citizen
turns to the nearest American diplo
matic re preventative and claims pro
tection. The situation pres nts so
many diniculttes that the American
ministers to the Balkan states have- -

f.t in mnfr-rr- , n ,nrue ,. v...
best to do. They are warning citi-
zens, and particularly naturalized,
not to come over here with mote
money than they actually need. Aiso.
they may take the matter up witli
Washington.

Earl Williams, who is now em
ployed at Omaha was here today for
a few hours attending to some mat-
ters of business.

Ralph J. Haynie was among thosu
going to Omaha this morning to
spend a few hours looking aftt r
matters of business.

Mrs. Frank Trilety and Mrs. Fred
inrich of Havelock arrived in the

ity today for a short visit here with
relatives and friends.

Ed Schulhof, Piano Tuner. Tele
phone 389-J- .

Wood Stoves!

We have several excellent wood burning heating
stoves on which we are making some special prices that
will save you money, ranging from $18 to $25.

See us for these and other excellent bargains.

Peterson Hardware Co.
MURRAY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA
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